
Nn{X-Øn\v t]cńp If¿ sImSp-°mtam?

Colour the picture and give a name

Memory Chest
Hm¿Ωs®∏v

1. tbm\m-Yms‚ ]nXmhv Bcv?

What is the name of Jonathan's father?
 
2. iu¬ cmPmhv Zmho-Zns\sIm√p-hm≥ Xocp-am-\n-®Xv F¥p-sIm≠v?

Why did Soul decide to kill David?

3. ZmhoZv sIḿm-c-Øn¬ \n∂pw amdn-Xm-a-kn-°p-hm≥ Xocp-am-\n-®Xv F¥p-              
sIm≠v?

Why did David decide to leave the palace?

4. \sΩ kvt\ln® DØa kvt\ln-X≥ Bcv?

Who is the true friend who loved us?
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tX³IWw
Honey Comb

]mTw-̨ 19
Lesson-19

btlmth, \ns‚ {]hr-Øn-Iƒ F{X hen-b-h-bm-Ip∂p; 
\ns‚ hnNm-c-ßƒ AXy¥w AKm-[-am-b-h-X-s∂. k¶o¿Ø\w 92:5

Im¡ A¸hpw Cd-¨nbpw \ÂInb {]hm-N-I³
The Prophet who was fed by Ravens

How  great are your works, O Lord, 
how profound your thoughts. Psalms 92 : 5 
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Bible Portion : Genesis 1,2

]mT-̀ mKw: 1 cmPm-°-∑m¿ 17:1̨7

Im°sb I≠n-́ n-√m-Ø-h-cpt≠m? IdpØ \nd-Øn-ep≈ Cu ]£n, km[m-cW F¥p Ińn-
bmepw Ign-°p∂ ]£n-bm-Wv. (a-en-\-am-b-Xm-bm-epw). Iṕn-Iƒ ssIøn¬ £̀-W-hp-ambn 
ap‰-Øn-dßn \n∂m¬ Ah-cpsS ssIøn¬ \n∂v B £̀Ww dm©n-°-fbpw. Cu Im°-sb-
sIm≠p ssZhw Hcp A¤pXw Iḿnb IY tIƒ°mw.

bn{k-tb¬ c̀n-®-ncp∂ Blm_v F∂ cmPmhv btlm-hbv°p A\n-jvS-am-bp-≈Xp sNbvXp 
ssZhsØ tIm]n-∏n-®p. hn{Kl tkh-I-\mbn ssZhoI Bcm-[\ Dt]-£n®p If-™p. 
P\w BsI IjvS-Øn-em-bn. Cu kabw Knse-bmZv tZisØ Xniv_y F∂ ÿe-°m-c-\m-
bn-cp∂ Gen-bmhv  F∂ {]hm-N-Is\ ssZhw Fgp-t∂¬∏n®p. 

Gen-bmhv Blm-_n-t\mSp ]d™p "Rm≥ tkhn-°p∂ bn{k-tb-ens‚ ssZh-amb 
btlmhbmW, Rm≥ ]d-™n-́ -√msX C\n agbpw a™pw D≠m-I-bn√'. ssZhsØ ad∂ 
bn{k-tb-ens\ in£n-°m-\mWv ssZhw Cßs\ Xocp-am-\n-®-Xv. XpS¿∂p ssZhw Gen-bm-
hn-t\mSp ]d™p; \o Ing-t°ḿp sN∂v tbm¿±m\p Ing°p≈ sIcoØv tXḿn¬ t]mbn 
Hfn-®n-cn-°p-I, tXḿn¬ \n∂p sh≈w IpSn-°Ww \n\°v AhnsS £̀Ww Xcp-hm-\mbn 
Rm≥ Im°-tbmSp I¬∏n-®n-cn-°p∂p. Gen-bmhv t]mbn btlmh ]d-™-Xp-t]mse 
sIcoØp tXḿn-\-cnsI ]m¿Øp. Im° Ah\p cmhn-sebpw sshIńpw A∏hpw Cd-®nbpw 
apS-ßmsX sIm≠p-h∂p sImSp-Øp. Gen-bmhv ssZhw ]d-™-Xp-hsc kpJ-ambn AhnsS 
Xma-kn-®p.

ktµiw: ssZhw \sΩ ]cn-]m-en-°p-Ibpw Icp-Xp-Ibpw sNøp-∂Xv Hcn-°epw Bcpw 
Nn¥n-°mØ coXn-bn-em-Wv. ssZh-Øns‚ Hmtcm krjvSn-tbbpw ssZhw \nb-{¥n®v 
Xs‚ {]h¿Øn°p th≠n D]-tbm-Kn°pw. Xs‚ ip{iqj sNøp-∂-hsc t]m‰p-∂Xp 
ssZh-Øns‚ DØ-c-hm-Zn-Xz-am-Wv.

Reading Portion:  1Kings 17 : 1-7

Is there anyone here who has not seen a Raven? This bird, which is black in color, eats 
whatever it gets (even dirt). If kids come outside with food in their hands, this bird will 
snatch it from them.  Let us listen to a story where God has done a miracle with this 
bird.

The Israelite King Ahab provoked God by doing evil in the eyes of God. He become an 
idol worshiper and ignored the true God. The people of Israel faced great trouble. At 
this time, God brought out a prophet called Elijah from a place called Tishbe which is 
in Gilead. 

Elijah said to Ahab : “As the Lord, the God of Israel lives, whom I serve, there will be 
neither dew nor rain except at my words” God wanted to punish the people of Israel 
who forgot Him.  Then the Lord told Elijah “Leave here, turn eastward and hide in the 
brook of Kerith, east of Jordan. You will drink from the brook and I have ordered the 
ravens to feed you there. Elijah went to the brook of Kerith and stayed there. The 
ravens brought him bread and meat in the morning and evening and he drank from 
the brook. He stayed there till God asked him to.

Message: No one can imagine the way God protects and cares us. God controls all 
his creations to use them for His purpose. It is God's responsibility to take care 
of his servants
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Gen-bm-hn\v A∏-hp-ambn h∂ Im°
Bsc-t∏-Sn-®mWv ac-s°m-ºn¬ 
Ccn-°p-∂Xv ? AX-dn-b-W-sa-¶n¬ 
1 apX¬ 19 hsc-bp≈ IpØp-Iƒ tbmPn-∏n-°pI

The raven is afraid of somebody. To find
out join the dots from 1-10

A∏-hp-ambn h∂  
adp-hiw hc-bv°pI

Draw the other part
of the Raven

Im°

Activity
{]h¿Ø\w
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P\w BsI IjvS-Øn-em-bn. Cu kabw Knse-bmZv tZisØ Xniv_y F∂ ÿe-°m-c-\m-
bn-cp∂ Gen-bmhv  F∂ {]hm-N-Is\ ssZhw Fgp-t∂¬∏n®p. 

Gen-bmhv Blm-_n-t\mSp ]d™p "Rm≥ tkhn-°p∂ bn{k-tb-ens‚ ssZh-amb 
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Xma-kn-®p.

ktµiw: ssZhw \sΩ ]cn-]m-en-°p-Ibpw Icp-Xp-Ibpw sNøp-∂Xv Hcn-°epw Bcpw 
Nn¥n-°mØ coXn-bn-em-Wv. ssZh-Øns‚ Hmtcm krjvSn-tbbpw ssZhw \nb-{¥n®v 
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Reading Portion:  1Kings 17 : 1-7

Is there anyone here who has not seen a Raven? This bird, which is black in color, eats 
whatever it gets (even dirt). If kids come outside with food in their hands, this bird will 
snatch it from them.  Let us listen to a story where God has done a miracle with this 
bird.

The Israelite King Ahab provoked God by doing evil in the eyes of God. He become an 
idol worshiper and ignored the true God. The people of Israel faced great trouble. At 
this time, God brought out a prophet called Elijah from a place called Tishbe which is 
in Gilead. 

Elijah said to Ahab : “As the Lord, the God of Israel lives, whom I serve, there will be 
neither dew nor rain except at my words” God wanted to punish the people of Israel 
who forgot Him.  Then the Lord told Elijah “Leave here, turn eastward and hide in the 
brook of Kerith, east of Jordan. You will drink from the brook and I have ordered the 
ravens to feed you there. Elijah went to the brook of Kerith and stayed there. The 
ravens brought him bread and meat in the morning and evening and he drank from 
the brook. He stayed there till God asked him to.

Message: No one can imagine the way God protects and cares us. God controls all 
his creations to use them for His purpose. It is God's responsibility to take care 
of his servants
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Gen-bm-hn\v A∏-hp-ambn h∂ Im°
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Memory Chest
Hm¿Ωs®∏v

1. bn{k-tb¬ c̀n-®n-cp∂ cmPmhv BcmWv?

Which King ruled Israel? 

2. Gen-bmhv Hfn-®n-cp∂ ÿew GXv?

 Where did Elijah hide?

3. Gen-bm-hns\ ssZhw t]mjn-∏n-®Xv Fßs\?

How did God feed Elijah?

4. bn{k-tb-en¬ agbpw a™pw D≠m-In√m F∂p ]d-bp-hm-\p≈ ImcWw F¥v?

What was the reason for no dew or rain in Israel?

1 cmPm-°-∑m¿ 17:8-̨ 16 hsc Gen-bmhv sNbvX as‰mcp A¤pXw IqSn ]d™n-        
ṕ≠v So®- tdmSv tNmZn®v AXp I≠p-]n-Sn-°p-I, \nß-fpsS m̀j-bn¬ Ah-X-cn-∏n-       

°pI

Another miracle done by Elijah is written in 1 Kings 17:8-16. Ask your teacher                                  
and find out. Narrate that story in your words.

..........................................................................................................................................................................     

..........................................................................................................................................................................     

..........................................................................................................................................................................         

..........................................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................................      

.........................................................................................................................................................................
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tX³IWw
Honey Comb

]mTw-̨ 20
Lesson-20

ss]X¬ hf¿∂p Bflm-hn¬ _e-s∏́p ; 
Ah≥ bn{k-tb-en\v Xs∂-Øm≥ ImWn°pw \mƒ hsc acp-̀ q-an-bn¬ Bbn-cp-∂p.

eqt°mkv 1:80

kv\m]I tbml-¶m³
John The Bapist

And the child grew and waxed strong in spirit and was 
in the desert till the day of his showing into Israel. Luke 1:80
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